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Lilaturc of Conne&icut.

Wednesday, June 3.
His excellency the governor having

'coiiinunicatel to this affembly, sundry
Ttfolbiions of the legillature of the it ate
of Maryland, idopted in December, A.
D. 1800, prorofhig amendments to the
confntution o the United States, by the
eftabhdiment sin uniform mode for the
choice of elei ors of nrefident and" vice.
president of tt; United States, and re--
prefentatives !o congress; and the said
resolutions haling been considered j

Re.olved bylliis afiembly, that it is not
adviiYoljior kpedwnt that said refolu- -

tions fliould bl adopted bv this leeifia- -

ture, as amendnents to the confticution
of the United dates':

ift. Because in considering the" great
disproportion rjich ekifts between the
several states, i their population, extent
or territory ar
and the diverfit
laws, fentimenl
concur in exp

a

comnaranve ltrrnrn. 01 nrimi.--.1- 11. :

ol their conltitutions, ,j were engaged action
and customs, cannot
iLlllfr a diri(ic(t nniumno - - r 1

mat tne citatHinnt ot any uniform
mode for the a ice electors of the
prefulent and t, and of re- -

proc luuvca iu ongreis, wouia conduce
to the general hupmefa of the citizens
of the United St

2d. Because

not of

of

es
the continuance and

guarantee, in eviy state to the Union,
of its respective fyereignt) aiul republi-
can orm of govk-nmpn- t, is an orject
equ 1 v effential vth the prelerv i ,u ef
r.h; individual ri of as
it is the duty f th chief .exeuuvj e,

as well toyi and protect
ilatf against extern(iMV?fi0ii a"nJ domes-ti- c

violence, as torecule tke Uws of
ral govern,. and as the mu- -

tua inaepci.amre t the state
fors the bafts of Ul,;
on ;'tt appears to us Uy neCtfTary and
impj tant, that th; llaturos of the

should rle a voice j,, thc
appjntment of the eltors.

It Because the IW.r.nf --mnnrntlnn
clecljrs oftheprefideiand vice prefi-- J

ens a rignc now vm each iiate,
to beitercifed fuchhnner as the

thereof may cia ; yet should '

the refjlutions now fubrlted our con- - '

ilderatbn, be adopted aWndments to
the constitution of the UVctl States, ev-
ery clilm and title to tlL-.-

f lrr F

power r ageflry, the UiC8 f prefi.
dtnt and be taken
fiflm tht several states r fjvereign
capacity, and from their ld'l,t,.t.o .',,,1

"VVIl lly abrogated and lost 1 ., ;1
ly Ms dity of dividing eacVftate into a
number f diftrifls equal to i number of
electors Ito which such ftateUll be en-
titled, atkl then dividing it aUnd time
into a diJerent number of diiUs, equal
oniyo tie number of its repfontatives
an congress, and of again alteL and

ti.fe several divifiorf is they
judge neceJary or expedient, 4enever a
BW cemts ot tne United Stat lull be
oDtamea.i

4in. .uetaule the acioniinn bu-- r. .
solutions, an.endments to.tl confti
tution of tU United States, is, Lur

whtlly unnecefTary. Theiflature of an state, who may app 0fthe propoftd mode of choosing iftors
and repreOntatives by diftridtsA best
auieca eo usnarticuiar lituationsafl Cir-- Jcumftances. h,t tU'... r.X M

r- -- --;"" uwn
act.or refolvd y the experimenAf itsUtility, w.th ut diverting themfelU 0fany conftuudonal right, or contribting'

abolifli thdrights of any of its fterit ites, who miy esteem their own nides
xjf e.ection, urHer the existing afticli ofthe continuity, as better adapted totheir present crcamftances.

ReWved, Hit his excellency the
crnorbtf ed to transmit a cowtf
the foregoing tfolutiou to the fuprele
executive of th state of Maryland, ttlt
it may be com. unicated to the leeiii--

!ture of that ftati. ''
The foregoinAmfwer '

was reported b
a lelect commitilf nr.,1 1 ..M""clli in tnLeufc of reprenatives, by yeas annays, as lollows-fyca- s 143, hap 33.

--European Intelligence.

SvcJc,.

STOCKHOLM-- ,
April-7-

.

j he now Ruffian emperor has given
0 - ambaijador affurances, that n hnei- -

ruption of the jood understanding which
has existed between Rufiia and Swftn
fliall take place ; and that the treaties
w.th Sweden, as well as the convention
of neutrality, HialL be faithfully observed.

Besides the 13 sail of the li.ie which
has Oiled from Revel, there is a lecond
fquallron at Gronftadt, and a third at
Swenfkfund, ready for sea. This last is
composed of irigates and small vefl" Is.

Qenmai k.

COPENHAGEN, April, 14.Conferences daily take place between
ourtourt ond the Ruffian, Swedifli and
Prtiffian mitiilters ; who are continually
sending couriers to their respective
courts.

rI sir T7nolifli (t r s i i ,
iicizL- - rir 1 111 rt- ihnI.. .., v.ni.u. Vll'wtf-- ' f . am n ,

line, under P.nrlor i,..n : ' .Jmei (a kind or Hal beatnun,,, ujs laneu 111"
the Baltic. Of, thf l 5,r hn T ,l...."- - wn.r AJUIIUUII,at enns the i-
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to
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the 2d April. Tuit as the Rmrlin, ,A;
ral weighed anciior, he received difpatch-e- s

from London What esfect: they will
have on his suture operations we have
yet to learn. We think there will not
be any blood fhsd in the Baltic.

Admiral Nelson cruises in the Sound,
between Elfineur and CSgenhagen.

Bat avian Republic.

LEYDEN, April 11.
ExlraEl ofa letter from 9, A-- .i r

" 1 he J11 ft effect of the death of our
Emperor Paul I. has been felt by com- -
merce. All the absurd prohibitions and
rigours imposed by him, have ceased ;
and-'we have jufl received advices fromr'eterrg, tliat.not ouly the exportai- - !

on of ail kinds of merchandig U made
free, bui tlt the embargo laid upon En- -
g HU wileU m our ports, will he taken off,
as soon as the Enelifli it()v,rni.ni fl, .11

Kav'tf t iLun ff. .1 1
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Already thehavebeei) t'i'' " A remarkablyc v '

" built the
hiia.lUikcd .-I r - -

interior of ::;:" u 5, a,ro where ail- "-- " (iiuviuces. ne
underltand thu importation of Engiifli
merchandize will fpoedily be permitred :
me exportatron ot thole of is,
ivnnout any excepiion, placed on the
tooting ot the tarif of 1797. We flat-
ter ourselves, that very i'oon the importa-
tion of all those articles which have be-e-

by I. will beequally free.
For the rest, the embargo on Knglith
vefTels continues providonally ; and the
office of liquidation of the Enr!ifh ef--
sects and credits feiaed. vet oU)l ,nA :.,
in 3t PeterfLurg."

Translation from French papers recshed
vjicc oj id; American.

MISC'LLAKKUS AFFAini.
The Publicifte of the 5th April men-

tions authentic datp ih-,- t fl,
portion of the ftck to the well of thC
military, in Egypt, is as one to 28, andY
Y ee. me iilk, as one to 42 ;

Europe the propositions in time
of.war is as one to 12 ; and of the second
as one to 23 ; hence it follows, that al-
ready tKe climate of Eirvnr nrmme ,),

llhrQQcn more salubrious than
country. Under luch favitmblc

auspices, what may not be expeSLd,
vyhen sickness, contagious disorders, and
soreness of eyes are got under con-tro- ul

of the arts and fciencesi

Englantl.

LONDON, April 27.

ARMY in EGYPT,
Remarks-- on tie French troop

and their positions in E$eyp: from a
conversation wijh an officer lately a
prisoner in that country. a On-do- n

print. I. A
" The number of French troops at ia

consist of 1200 men, Under the
command of generals Launeule and Will;
and at there are iqo men com-
manded by Menou, Rannier.Damas, Fry-o- n

and Bellier beheies which,
(the furgoon-gencra- reported 1400 inva-
lids and sick. At Seuz. Ss.t mPI .,n.l- -
Majfhane and 100 under Moran, at Cof.
her. Geierat Deftm com-nand- s &oo in

200 cavalry at the same plcice. D
iv.ietta 1000 soot and too horse. On t
Rosetta branch ion font at Tilt
and Ballack,two rorps of cavalry of 200
each. At Aboukir, Belberg and Cairo,
three companies of 100 men, besides 4000
auxiliaries, principally at This
makes the whole French force, efft:6l-iv- e

and noneffective, a.mount to 13,50c
men.

The Ballad: cavalry are within sour
miles of Ciiro. The auxiliary troops
are'pnncipally composed of ol"

fouie of the islands of the Aichipelago,
commanded by Turks, whom the French
are cautious of employing, and place no
confidence in.

They havj lately clothed all their
laiiors in uniforms, and ltreugthed ihei
weal.eft regiments with themAo'wiiiu ri

admiral on
are now manaaeaiiy Alaltele.

and
uled

firtl

the

state

iMiie;
the

L.airo is far from tornni ah li-- A

ditch has lately been cut round it and se-

veral works have been erected in thS
neighborhood. Since the death of Klf-be- r,

Menou has thrown up batterv on
very commandi"? hill this oncte'nnf?

fefied. would soon enable us toreqnee the
citadel, the state of which is very
and in, perfect. It-- has lately been sup-plie- d

with spirits, water, &c. the water
of Joseph's well having been productive
of The inhabitants, aswell
at Cairo as throughout Egypt, detelt the
I rench, and thi.n- - iniids are in such
itate of in nation from' the severe treat-
ment iliy have experienced, that should
an opportunity offer, it would be
extremely difficulc to reftran them from
rcto-iin- g the cruelty exercised hv their
oporefTois. The French can rely for de-

fence on their own exertions alone, as
any affilbnce from the natives is at best
but very dubious. Murad Bey would cer-
tainly abandon them the moment the
Britilh army appeared. Kleber, aware
of the importance of Seuz and Cofiltr.

ma LJI.I1 ITTirMtI

(Ik

..,,1 """'"' every means in power to

U.auce w.th Rffia orders cdly of firlt conliquence.lent frora Peterfbur?
fl,

for good bridge of boatsSi g sea"?e"' Which have by French across the
IimilPl'fn tn;n. .l.

rh. XWkT" "on to bixecn,

Ruffia

prohibited Paul

j

operation

ijc

from

whilit
in,

even their
native

tbe of

From

Cairo

; Dequett.

;

At

nntl

Cairo.

natives

Tortious

once

tneir artillery is kept.
" Flat bottomed boats arc molt le

cpon that river.

Germany.

BREMEN, April 15,
Yesterday a battalion of Prufiian troops

took nofTeffion of this town. Since then
near 6000 more have pafTed thrpugh with
artillery, tents, &c.

HANOVER, April 16.
Fort George, Nieuburg, and. feyeral

other places in this electorate, h$ve re-
ceived Prufiian garrifpns. attenburjj,
on account of its university, lias beep
spared.

American Intelligence.

MaJJ'achufetts.

BOSTON, June 8.
By the Rotterdam, papers to the 23d of

Apiil, and those of Haaerlem, in th
Bataviah Republic, it certainly appears
that all the sanvuine hopes of thp finnl
dissolution of the armed neutrality, began
by Catharine of Raffia, revived by the late
emperor Paul, and the king of Sweden,
and approved by Denmark and Pruffia
have, like many other expectations and
hopes of the British government and it!
friends, vanished into thin air. At lerift
for the present, there is no room to Re-

lieve that the new emperor, Alexander,
will annihilate a contract of such un-
doubted utility to the commercial world,
of which his " illuftrous grandmother"
was the inventor and patroness, r.ndhis
f..t'i r wis th f ind and fupportei.

Th- - Danes have certainly rePiifed to
f'cecb from it ; and the King of Pruffia
Ins taken a strong hold of Hanov.ir, and o- -

tner places, or w.nch it will not be verv!
eafv to difpoffefs him. The prdfent k'mgB
01 rrmna teems to oe no trtilerj; and the'
Britidi miniftrv will not find it eajfy to
peiTuadeor frighten him into their ijws.

The Ruffian sleet is coming dow.n the
Baltic to join the Swedes, and it is iiTert-e- d

that thi emperor, Alexander, hj3 as- -

lured the co nto .Srockholm. that tev, illuntry at Kolctta, ami.aerc is a corps of take care to uaufe tj Tubfiftin e' gge- -

ffments between the two governments to be
faithfully executed. We give the para-
graphs from the various places of their
respective dates, in fucport of this opinfi

t0n. Time unfolds every thing, and it is
Unneceflary to indulge our hopes or sears
'qn so delicate a f'ubjecl.

C f1 's p'eafing to find one valuable regu-Wo- n

t9 ve been by the new cm- -
PUSr. in savor of science and the aits.
ne list
tea Qapjj

rosin

nornpofe

Ifflr
r 4 JMA0l-llW- i-'

revoked the prohibition ofprin- -
w,'ana allows works ot literary

De imported and iold in his do--

r nothing conclusive of Portugal
expedition ui der admiral Gan-- 1

he news is two or three dj.s
than our last advices, and del'eit3

" Bast. Cbronule.

From tie National Intelligencer.

ClRCULAIi. ,
To the agents and Consuls of the United

States of Amertca, residing in the dif-
ferent parts of France, Spain,
gal, Italy, and Earbary state's, and
British garrison's in the Mediterrane-
an, and to others whom it doth or may
concern.

Gentlemen,
I had the honour to inform you in mv

circular letters of November, 1800, and
3d of January, 1801, of the state of our
affairs with this regency. I hae now
to add that all hopes of accommodation
have subsided; I therefore requeftjou.
to detain all merchant veffels iuvigung
under the slag of the United States in
port, and by no means to permit any of
them to fajl unless they are under convoy,
as 1 am convinced that the Bafliaw of
Tripoli will commence hostilities against
the United Statesof America withinfixty
days from the date hereof, and I am per-fuad- ed

he has made his demands upon
the United States for no other realon
lhan to have an unjust exciife for captur-
ing our vefllls and cniiaing our fellow
citrztns ; they Leing of such a nature
that none but the President of the. Uni-
ted States, and with the consent of the
Senate can agree to. And I have offer-
ed him the fuui of 30,000 dollars merely
toftate his demands, and wait until rs

from the President, which he has
refused, is sufficient proof that his inten-
tions are as I have (tated them, and dic-
tate the neceffity of taking every pre-
caution, in order to prevent our veflela
from falling into his hands.

1 request you, gentlemen, to make thi?
letter public, and to transmit a copy of
it to the department of state.

I am, with affurances of respect, gen-
tlemen, your most obedient servant.

James Leander Catbcart.
Chancery of the United States of

America, at Tripoli, in Barba- -
ry, Februar 21, 1801.
Mr. Anfufo, will nleafe to forward co

pies of the above to Palermo and Naples.
.,.:.i . .ii ' .;milium uciut ui time.

Sijrned

Sir,

IVillinm Vnrrlnnrl- -

CONSULAR.

IlMve this day received letters frorn.
Consul Cathcart, dated at Tripoli, the.
19th and 26th of February, informing;
me that the Bifhaw of Tripoli had re-
jected every offer of accomodation which
xonful Cathcart has made him on the
part of the Unjted Staters of America,
that said Bafliaw has rejected the letter
of interference of the Dey of Algies,
and declares the treaty of the United
States to be void. Te nands great funis
ot m,oney ot the United States, and has
sent his cruizers to sea with orders to
capture all American property, and e

the citizens of the United States in
consequence.

This is to inform all citizens of the'Uni-te- d
States of the impending danger that

is to be apprehended. The United States
is fnarledat by the Algerines, and nearly
the same by 'Funis.

Given under my hand andfeal of
office, at Algiers, this fifth
day of April, 1801.

Signed Richard O'Brien.
Agent and consul. general for tha

TTnitwi ?.,r.,nr a ...,:..,
J 1'iK.v "Tuvalu 4iiuiit..l,

is utiam iirnpairtcit. esq. I

consul for tbe United
States at Malaga. J

A true copy,
Malaga, April 22, 1801.

William Kiripatrick.
Consul of the Uiitd States.


